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only cas-ý on record,.of junks having thu's that large quantities of beeswax have been
drifted abroad, I might possibly be taxed constantly gathered in the sands there
with arguing from rather slender premises; since the first settlement; and it is still oc-
but there are more. There are two from casionally picked up*
the Honolula "Polynesian," in, he year This fact, taken in conection with the
1847. quantity of beeswax found in.the cargo of

On the 2st of April last, (1847,) the the juik picked up by the "Otaheite," is
Bremen ship "Otaheite," in Lat..350 nortb, valid evidence that the vessel cast on the
Lon. 156° east, fell in with a Japanese junk, Clatsop shore must have likewise been from
which had lost her rudder and been driven Japan. Some of the crew, it eis assertëd,
to sea in a gale in November, 1846? We eecaped alive; and possibly at thisday their
rescued ber crew of nine inen, and took out descendants may be among the remnnanta
of ber 12,000 Ibs. of beeswax and other ar- of the native race.
ticles of bercargo. She was about eighty In how far tie relation ofthese facts may
tons burthen, belonging to Osako, ane be considered to bear upon the question, it
bound to the North. remaing'with my readers.to judge; as also f

The whaler" Frances Henrietta," Poole, in how far the previous suppositioçs are
ofNew Bedford, in May, 1847, fell in with reconcilable with facts drawn from other
a Japanese jnpk, of about 200 tons,. dis- sources. .
mantled, rudder gone, and otherwise injur- At the request of my friend Mr. George
ed in a typhoon, seven'rmonths previous: Gibbs, I bave given such brief note 'as I
bound to Jeddo; crew originally consisted thought might prove. serviceable ; regret-
of seventeen.;but four only were surviving, ting that the cause already stated prevents
two in a most pitiable condition froni fam- my extiending them farther. It is not how-
me: ail scarred with dirk and knife wounds;. ever without diffidence that I have hazard-
for fearful ecene.seemed to have been en- ed some opinions in which I may'possibly

acted on boa rauring the struggle for ei- bavej5dged erroneously, but the expression
istence, and arid the paroxysmsof hunger of which I conceived to fall within the in-
and despair. There are other particulara tention of Mr. Gibbs' request.

give iwhich it is needless here to dwe.
upon.C E

There is another case of a shipwreck Cathiamet, WashingtnTer.,Aug.,1655.
mentioned.by the Indians as laving occur-
red on the Clatsop shore, ptevious to the I • al t ntretved aqnantitv of the reenmtly gatherea

settlernent of the whites among them.This Wax.,iat had een pures..4 from itenative5fr me.-

-is cirumstantiLly corroboratedf by the fact èr a asg nn a4anwaro
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